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; Paid up Capital 
! 80,000,000.

Reserve Fund 
82,600,000.
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PORMOSA.Triçè àrçà h1 foVen COUNTY AND DISTRICT. .

Feeding Cattle.
— l it PC— Tlie wheezing and strangling of th 

wlio are victims of Asthma are prompt
ly relieved by a few doses of Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen- 
tine.

A g soon

I • The Chicago market which leads the 
continent for beef cattle: has advanced 
recently and the best- beef steers have 
sold as high as 5-3-5c per lb live weight 
The Canadian market has not been as 
high, buyers claiming that there are 
nowjio cattle raised in Canada equal' 
to the tops at Chicago. Figures 
out for the first six months of 180b 
compared with the, two preceding 
years. The average for the United 
.-dates is about per head above that 
or Canada. This is about Me per lb- 

live weight, and our market has not at

ose' 5' To be the best preparation on the 
market for the cure of all Kidney 
and Liver troubles, and for the 
purifying of the Wood, is what 
hundreds are saving of

Our town is improving quite a bit,. 
Buffalo girls 

parents.I Mercharjts' - flank
OF CANADA

here visiting theirare

1 Miss Miller of Michigan is visiting 
friends here.

A large number of straugers 
town on Sunday last.

Our cider mill is doing a rushing 
business the last few weeks.

Mr. Joseph Kramer from Michigan 
was in town last Saturday visiting 
friends.

Some of

■-f <3< Dr Bains as the price of railway 
tickets is returned to the old figures 
the companies expect to reap a rich 
harvest. They will likely meet with a 
disappoittment or two. It is much 
easier to reduce a price than to raise it 
and do the same volume of business. 
Many travelled when the rates 
low that would have remained at home 
if the old figures had been kept up. 

j The cheap ride had become to be look
ed1-upon as one of the necessities of life 
while the dear one was a luxury.

The widow of Richard Wagner 
time ago authorized her husband’s life
long friend, Houston Stewart Chamber
lain, to write, with her assistance, two 
articles on “The Personal Side of 
Richard Wagner.’’ Mr. Chamberlain 
undertook the work, and The Ladies’ 
Home Journal secured the 
The articles

_ — — - - - • n t fias established a Branch at

iïSiïzzTL on,taei°’
" - “ ‘ % Of’on on Tuesday's and Friday’

" " «'ekly, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

were in
r

; are
and Liver troubles and is 

£> equalled as a blood nurilier. •«
w Why suffer when you can tret a -h 
2> sure cure for your ails at three

mi- as

Drafts Issued on all points in Canada.v1 lquarters of a emu. per dose.
Dr Bain’s Buclm Compound is J 

( sold by your druggist at 2oc per £
'prepared only by II. E- EWALti, V W'"K SUTLER, 

Whitby, Out. <5
v. '.'rA -jzl'rlylïr tlviIsum I

Savings Bank Department. 
Interest Allowed Deposits. wereon

. young people were out to I allv" time during the past year been 
Mr. A. Waecbter’s. They were treated I anywhere near the figures quoted in 
We,L Chicago. If in Britain by auction

Our harness maker has enlarged bjj Ganadlan cattle are sold on an average 
business. They are right up-to-date. f , in, a Quarter °{ a cent per pound of 

Andrew and Joseph hâve hard feel the T^nl';ed Slate3 one would
>ngs against each other. It almost came C u ndi y WT* that the Price to the 
to a fight. c almost came | Canadian feeder should edrrespond.

Willie 1 ' If'I1 wl,y 8,'0”U we not raise and feed
mine « s plums are ripe now. Come better cattle than our neighbors ? We 

and taste them. The water melons did it rears ago ; we can do it again if’ 
and pears are fine. we put the same skill and energy into

Mr. Oberle’s new store is going on llie work that we di,l in the past. We 
fast, tiie bricklaying having been start- ougllt not to let the trade in beef cattle 
ed, He knows how to do business. I S lp away fronl "S- It paid well in the

past and would do so again provided 
we raised the qualify of beef: If we 
send only an inferior grade we must - 

The present plebiscite campaign I ®xpect an interior price and no profits
seems to be causing much uneasiness For tim nat' ■ 
among the hotels of Belmore, so much 1,-1" !, , SI5t raonthsso that one of our hotels have employed ’9M^outh Arne ^ -h8 Sam6 Deri°d °f 
sentinels to ward off persons that appear to South America is coming up fast
to attract their suspicion. Lately one ket wlillT ‘".l l beef ,nai"

~Zrp„25?^^5Lr£2'-
main streets 07tlT v'i^ ““"i °‘ ^ W°rki"g up’ An avance

treets of that village when up Lm price of $8 per head inwen a window and a gruff voice was ft ears and an increase in numbers of 
heard to exclaim “who goes there?” oyer 10,000 head in one year is a good 
and when they received no response I record. A like increase the next two 
they Were commanded to halt and were vea.is will p„t her ahead in quality, 
enquired as to the nature of their busi- and she now sends nearly double the 
ness. As a .satisfactory answer was 'luantity sent by Canada. For several 
given they were allowed to continue >'ears l,ast the breeders of Argentina 
tlicir journey. baye been buying the best beef bulls in

We wopld like to inform our friends, Bvitai" and exporting them in large 
the hotel Keepers, that the Royal Temp- ,lllunbera their southern ranches, 
lars-do not contemplate prying into t lie result is an advance in their sales 
their business so long as they keep the °f beof caUI° °! over ^t.OCO.OOO in two 
just requirements of the law, and have veals’ The ,)riaes paid for these bulls / 
nothing to fear from the innocent maids "-as his]‘ booa,,se tliey were of first, 
of Belmore, I,Jualit.y. but the amount thus expended

has been returned in Uvo years livefold 
We must follow in Llie same paths if 
wc are to gain again opr lost ground.
For years importation from Britain has 
almost ceasd. A few are coming now, 
but nothing in comparison with 
needs. We must arouse Ourselves if 
we are to keep for Canada lliis valuable 
trade in beef with Britain and to do so 
our breeders and fee lers must use the 
very host bulls to be got anywhere

our

Mildmay Market Report.
E. O. SWARTZ, Carefully corrected every week for 

the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bu............. 60 standard
Oats......................
Peas...... .................
Barley
Potatoes per bushel........ 50
umoked meat per lb, sides 10 to lb 

8 to 8 
12 to 12
12 to 12

some
Barrister, Solicitor,

Conveyancer, Etc.
TVT ONE Y to Loan.

Office: Up stairs n Montag's Hotel Block, 
MILDMAY.

22 to 22 
48 to 48 JB'

35\* OTTO E- KLEIN, 60
Barrister, Solicitor etc.
TV/T ONEY to loan in lowest current rates 
■LV1 Acbounts collected «

material.
are singularly valuable in 

that they give a complete picture of the 
man in his home and daily life, and 
contain much new matter, while many 
of tlie illustrations and portraits have 
never been printed. There will be two 
articles, “His Personal Side” and “How 
He W rote His Operas,” and the first 
one will appear.in the October number 
of the magazine.

Eggs per doz..... .........
Butter per lb...............
Dressed pork................
Dried apples

Office : Over Merchants' Bank
Walkerton Ont.

sJ2 cents per lb.
.BELMOREA- H. MAOKLIN, M.B. •j

Glebe & Selling’s Market.
Wheat....................
Peas .....................
Oats .....................
Flour, Manitoba....

8 60 bus 
.. 48 to 48 
... 22 to 22

Graduate of the Toronto MedicM College, and 
member of College Physicians and Surgeons, 
Ontario. Winner Silver Medal and Scholarship 

Offiice in rear of the Peoples’ Drug Store.
we sent

82 40 per cwt
Family flour, No. 1.... ...82 00 
Family N0-’2.......... 81 30
Low Gr

R. E. CLAPP, M.D. When tlie late town Clerk of Barrie, 
who was also Police Court Clerk 
relieved from duly on Dec. 31 last $55. 
60 due for the registration of births 
marriages and deaths during 1897, 
withheld from him by the present < 
cil on the ground that he 
titled to it by the town by-laws, though 
lie had been receiving such moneys for 
20 years. Tlie ex-clerk sued in the 
Division Court and got judgement for 
the am ou ut.

Ptijrsloian and surgeon.
/'“'RADUATE Triontc University and member 

College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario. 
Residence, Eluva St., nearly opposite the Elec
tric light plant. Office iu the Drug Store, next 
to Merchants' Dank.

was
.........60c
......... 55c
........ VOc
.......  65c
90 1.00

LO.....I
Brau
Shorts. .......
Screenings .,,_
Chop Feed........
Cracked Wheat

-
was 

coua- 
was not en-

Mildmav.

J A. WILSON, M.D. $2 10
Graham Flour ..............$2 10
Fcrina.............

T-TONOH Graduate of Toronto University 
11 Medical College. Member of College of 

Physicians and Surgeons of Onttb’io. Office— 
Front rooms over Moyer's Store—Entrance from 
Main Street. Residence—Opposite Skating

Mildmay.

': ®
... $2 25

By thus antagôùiziug the 
council lie, figuratively speaking, put 
hia finger into the hornet’s nest, for the 
town auditors, Tlios. Beecroft, of Barrie

STRAYED.
Came into the premises of the sub

scriber, a white Yorkshire Sow about 
nine months cld. The owner can have 
the same by proving property and
ingc.-xpensos.

DR. d. d. WISSER
and W. H. Cross of Toronto, had iu the 
meantime, discovered discrepancies in 
the police court accounts as kept by the 
ux-clerk, the amount coming to the 
town being $391,26, divided into 
130 items. The town at once put iu a 
counter claim, covering the $55.60, and 
after lighting it long enough to reveal 
to the public not a very satisfactory 
state of affairs, the ox-clerk, through 
his lawyer, admitted the claim 
costs. Tii is left a balance of $335,66, 
which the council at its regular meeting 

Monday night, ordered their solicitor 
to proceed at once and collect.

DENTIST, WALKERTON.
4-T IONOU Graduate Deportment 

Toronto University ; G-radu; 
lege of Dental Sin 
the Coi

of Dentist
rsity ; Graduate Roy a 

rg1 ons of Ontario, will be at 
Commercial Hotel, Mildmay, wi ry Thurs- 
. Prices moderate, and all work guaranteed 

'.Satisfactory;

v.v,
•ol- pay-i (

Jacob Miller,
L it 12, Cou. II Garrick. R T. of T.some

C. H. LOUNT, L. D. S„ 1». D. S.
LAKELET.Take Notice !SURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,

Will continue to conduct tlie practice of thç 
firm of llugl.es A i,omit, at the office always 
occupied by them in Walkerton.

This is prime weather for fall plough- 
mg. The farmers will soon have it°al! 
done and have nothing to do.

A Mr. Brown of Fordwich has bought' 
the mill here and expects to have the 
saw

our
! Any n selling goods to any of 

Bro .iai Attvinioii v/ill bcRivcu to O-iH I-’illAi ■ 1 tl]y ehiimeii under 2l years of af,o 
and preservation of the .Saturai Teeth. Xltn.u» , without mv written order I will ne.'iJ Oxide, Gas, *„d other AuabtheUvs fui- tue ,,, i ft „ order, 1 will Dot he
painless extraction of Teeth. j K IOl. Also take notice that

, :l,,y ll<h'*on OV persons selling intoxicat
ing lnjuovs or tobacco to them will be 
pro.se en Led ticcordiug to law.

(Signed)

with

' *

\and chopping going this week.
Mr. W. H. Webber took 4 or 5 firsts 

and the same number of seconds at the 
exhibition at Walkerton last week. Mr. 
Webber will show at Mildmay 
Tuesday.

Mr. Kirby of Belmore left two sleighs 
at I. Gowdy’s shop this week. Fred

W, H. HUCK, V. S,
MILDMAY. ont. 

fiRADUATE OF ONTARIO VETE I.
lAEGlsTEUliU Member of Ontario Medical 

Association Also Honorary Fellowship of 
the Veterinary Medic Society.

Calls promptly attended to niglit or day.

on

Mrs. Jos. Schmidt. 

Dated this 15th day of Sept., 1898.
On Sunday afternoon while on the 

way home after attending church a 
shocking abcidcut caused the instant 
death of Mrs. Donald Chisholm of Cul- 
ross, and the more or less serious injury 
of Mrs. Hugh McDonald of Culross, and ,
her‘sister Miss Small. The three hlu8er of tbls Placc ia hauling lumber

from Belmore this week. Our sister 
burg is surely booming.

Halladay, Dixon, Pomeroy, Binkley, 
Caudle, Powell and King are all with n 
a mile or so of tlie burg at differeu t 
times threshing. The greater part of 
the threshing will be wound up in a few 
weeks.

Mr. Fred Rush, Gorrie, met with 
very serious accident on Tuesday after
noon about six o’clock. Ho was at Mr, 
Finley's threshing, about three miles 
north of Gorrie, and was feeding the 
machine when his right hand came in 
contact with the cvlinder which tore it 
to pieces. Dr. Tuck was at 
moned and amputated the arm a few 
inches below the elbow,

Iu response to repeated inquiries from 
ladies witli whom Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
has become so popular for skin diseases, 
asking if face powders are injurious and 
can be used while using the ointment, 
we state that while the majority of face 
powders are injurious 
mend the recipes given iu Dr. Chase's 
supplementary recipe book on page 45, 
which will bo sent to any address on 
receipt of 5c. iu stamps. Dr. Chase's 
Ointment is llie ladies’ friend for all 
skin diseases. Address A. W. Chase 
Co., Toronto.

CL. a

next
r BORN.

Er iiiiolz—-In Carrick, on Monday Sept 
12, the wife of Adam Eichholz of a 
daughter.

Grupp Iu Carrick, on Wednesday, 
8ept. ,, the wife of Philip Grupp, of

Sciii-rter—In Mildmay, on Saturday,
. opt. 17, the wife of Chas. Schurtcr, 
ul a daughter.

Ririi.uibs—In Mildmay, on Saturday 
sept. 17, the wife of W. Richards, of

V

James Johi]stoq ladies rode in a coveicd buggy, Mrs.
Chisholm holding the reins. They had 
reached the long hill on the 10th 
of Culross, opposite Mr. Thos. Donald
son’s farm, wnen the horse who 
annoyed by tlie flies, switched with his 
tail one of the lines out of the hand of 
the driver, and as the hill is steep it 
was under the circumstances quite a 
natural thing for the animal to 
away. When about two-thirds of the 
way down the hill Mrs. Chisholm and 
Miss Small were thrown out wtth great 
force, alighting on their heads. When 
the horse reached the bridge at the 
bottom of the liitl the buggy collided 
with a rig which was crossing at the 
time and Mrs. McDonald was thrown 
out. Mr. Robert Smith who was driv- ^ l,icd wct ljarley. The cyhmier caught 
iug down thd‘ hill at tlie time of the 113 rl8l11- hand and mangled it terribly.
accident at once turned his horse’s head AmPntat,®n below the elbow
towards Tectewiter and brought a nbv- es’sary\ He llas l,cc;’ yery poorly since 
sician with all speed, while others went ,aU<1 18 teare^ ths !laud wiil have to
to the assistance of the injured ladies. * CUt ab°' ° tlle clbow 
Mrs. Chisholm's fiead apparently struck 
a stone, her skull.boieg fractured. Her 
death must have ■ ’(X U instantaneous.
Miss Small v.:as stunned and badly cut 
about the head. Mrs. McDonald escap
ed with less injuries. The deceased 
lady was one of the first settlers {of the 
township and was sixty-one years of 
age. Her funeral took place on Tues
day.—Teeswater News.

ouce sum-
■e

cou.
Issuer of Marriage Liceuscs.
Conveyancer
Mr ne” to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 6 % up ..... .

was

There will be a good crowd from here 
attend your fall fair next week. Your 
show has the reputation of being one of 
tlie best in the country and it will be 
well patronized by the people from 
here.

a son.Insurance Agent. 
Township Clerk's Office.

we can recom-
j Hope U'—Iu Carrick, on Saturday, Sept 
| 10, the wife of Jos. Hofele, of twin

run
-ir

MILDMAY, - ONT.! boys'

Apples Wanted A sad accident befel Fred Rush, 
photo artist, Gorrie, last week, He 
called in at Mr. Chas. Finlay’s where 
II. Halladay was threshing and got on

The Best Place
FOP.

Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dinning 
Room and Kitchen Furniture, Window 

Shades and Curtain Poles is at

A well informed correspondent c! the 
Weekly Sun says there arc not apples 
enough iu Ontario for tlie home market 
alone. Prince Edward county has 
about half a crop of unsaleable fruit,
In Grey and Simcoe there will be a fair 
crop of Rhode Island Greenings while 
the yield of Ben.Davis and King Tom- 
kins will bo rather good. Plums will 
be a fair crop though they arc being 
injured iu places by eareulio. There 

bearing "apple trees 
in the province, and the yielit jn 1896, 
the banner year, was placed at''nearly 
fifty-six million bushels. Winter apples 
tins year will be particularly scarce. 
Peaches are also turning ont poorly but ■ 
pears will be an average crop.

Any quantity of Apples wanted at the

Clifford Fruit 
Evaporating 
Factory

was nec-

A. Murat’s
A n organization meeting in the inter- 

ests of tlie plebiscite was held iu the I. 
O. G. T. hall on Monday night. There 
was a good crowd present. Committees 
were appointed and arrangements made 
to have a copy of the campaign litera
ture in every home. There will be a 
public meeting held in the church here 
on Tuesday night, to be addressed by 
Revs. Smith and Y’oung of Clifford, A 
large crowd is confidently expected,

FURNITURE AND U MI hT/K( STORE _ _ _ _ _ _
MILDMAY' ! _ Apples can fcc shaken off the trees.

Also a full line of Picture Frames, Ex- 'S llui,alls and all kinds, except small
press Wagons, Ba*y Carriages, Cradles! the FactorT*' 5rin8 th<:m to
and Child’s Rockers a'l at bottom prices quality Pa‘d accorilmS to

are over 6,000„,000

Z.to suit the times.
Also oue of tlie best selected stocks of A t\ LER BROS. 

Wall Paper, very cheap. CL [FF0Iia
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